
RCPE School Lectures - Autumn 2021  

We are delighted to invite you to a rebroadcast of the 2020 Schools’ Lecture Series for 
autumn 2021.  As before, and due to Government guidance on Covid -19, our lectures will be 
online.  

You will see some wonderful changes in the 2022-2023 school year! The Royal College of 
Physicians of Edinburgh is rolling out a new school-focused website that will put the history 
(and the future) of medicine right into the hands of students and teachers. With care, and 
caution, we will be reaching out to teachers all over Scotland to set up school visits, ‘Museum 
in a Box’ handling kits, classroom handling sessions, and student-driven activities that inspire 
future physicians. 

As for our lecture series, we are pleased to announce they will continue with new lecturers 
and new topics of discussion in autumn of 2022.  With circumstances permitting, we are very 
eager to return to an in-person event hosted at the College, with our President in attendance. 

For this year, please bear with us and click on the links below to register for any or all of the 
lectures you would like for the year 2021. To makes sure that all students have the 
opportunity to watch the lecture, they will be available to watch for 14 days staring from the 
date listed below. 

Lecture 1 – Becoming a Doctor  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/schools-lecture-1-becoming-a-doctor-
tickets-171271717317 

Available from 14:00 (GMT) on Thursday 14 October 2021 to Thursday 28 October 2021 

This rebroadcasted lecture features the following speakers and will focus on how to prepare 
best for application to medical school, including personal statements and work experience 
opportunities. 

• Applying to Medical School - Professor Lorna Marson, Director of Admissions, CMVM, 
University of Edinburgh 

• Why study medicine? - Professor David Kluth, Director of Undergraduate Medical 
Teaching, CMVM, University of Edinburgh 

• Life as a Medical Student - Aya Riad, Vice-convenor of the Edinburgh Medical Students 
Council 

This lecture originally ran in 2019, the principles and requirements are the same for students 
applying in 2021. 

Lecture 2 – Impact of Covid-19  

https://outlook.rcpe.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=mhtMuW2sw3f6ZeWDQLO_ujwPn6kv1DaNKGDvK1NMcb7GxmZtyHbZCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fschools-lecture-1-becoming-a-doctor-tickets-171271717317
https://outlook.rcpe.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=mhtMuW2sw3f6ZeWDQLO_ujwPn6kv1DaNKGDvK1NMcb7GxmZtyHbZCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fschools-lecture-1-becoming-a-doctor-tickets-171271717317


https://www.eventbrite.com/e/schools-lecture-2-impact-of-covid-19-
tickets-171274435447 

Available from 14:00 (GMT) on Tuesday 26 October 2021 to Tuesday 9 November 2021 

This is a rebroadcast of a lecture lead by Dr Adelina McLeod, Chair of the College’s Trainees 
and Members’ Committee. There was a chance for a Q&A following the lecture, which is 
available to view on this recording.  

This is a rebroadcast of the 2020 lecture, where students were able to join the conversation 
by fielding questions via Twitter. The Q&A portion of the lecture is included in this recording. 

Lecture 3 – Ethical Dilemmas in Medicine  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/schools-lecture-3-ethical-dilemmas-in-medicine-
tickets-171266230907 

Available from 14:00 (BST) on Thursday 11 November 2020 to Thursday 25 November 2021 

Professor Kenneth Boyd, Professor of Medical Ethics at the University of Edinburgh together 
with Consultants in Psychiatry, Acute Medicine & Obstetrics & Gynaecology will explore 
some of the challenging moral and ethical decisions taken by doctors today. 

This is a rebroadcast of the 2020 lecture, where students were able to join the conversation 
by fielding questions via Slido. The Q&A portion of the lecture is included in this recording. 

An Introduction and an Invitation 

If you have any questions or comments please feel free to contact Debra Davis, the Heritage 
Engagement Developer, at d.davis@rcpe.ac.uk. I am in charge of the Schools’ Lecture Series 
alongside the College’s new School Engagement Programme. I would love to hear about how 
the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh can help students explore the impact of 
medical history (past and present) on Scotland and the world! 

https://outlook.rcpe.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=b7l5F7uFewnHkoslLb3XwFKoqDMun9d-eogPaqX83s3GxmZtyHbZCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fschools-lecture-2-impact-of-covid-19-tickets-171274435447
https://outlook.rcpe.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=b7l5F7uFewnHkoslLb3XwFKoqDMun9d-eogPaqX83s3GxmZtyHbZCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fschools-lecture-2-impact-of-covid-19-tickets-171274435447
https://outlook.rcpe.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=KGtBirRnUed3D_dD20f-b6Dz9nuiaoIjhRm3lQhCYynGxmZtyHbZCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fschools-lecture-3-ethical-dilemmas-in-medicine-tickets-171266230907
https://outlook.rcpe.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=KGtBirRnUed3D_dD20f-b6Dz9nuiaoIjhRm3lQhCYynGxmZtyHbZCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fschools-lecture-3-ethical-dilemmas-in-medicine-tickets-171266230907
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